
Who said 4xu&i
siraiioei

20 or 20 cefe
J airtlght packages.

Also obtainable In round
tins of SO, vacuum scaled.

O

Estate
The house is holding night sessions

twico a week in order to dispose of
bills that arc up for third reading.

Eleven Nebraska en-

gaged in child work have
bills that would interfere with their

9ic Height of

I

J I mm .

"YOU'RE FIRED," said tho editor.

"UNLESS YOU cau dig up.

A LIVE Btory today."

80 THE cub reporter.

DISAPPEARED FOR houro.

BUT WHEN ho recovered.

FROM HI3 trance, ho had.

A 8T0RY horo it la.

OUR DEPUTY conBtablo.

WAS by tho 'phono.

AND A Ehrlll volco cried.

"FOR THE lovo of MlliO.

BEAT IT hero quick.

AND NAIL a nut

WHO'S TALKINQ wild. '

IN THE cigar Btoro."

THE LONG nrm of tho law.

PUT ON hia pants.

SPED TO tho scono.

7 ttB

capital

institutions
petitioned

WAKENED

work.
considerable

The sifting tho necessary to
Others'

will follow in the order their sup-

posed importance.

Tho senate finally passed the bill
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Musical Joy

toanii

IOARETTES

"yOU get the height
musical joy when you

hear great living artist
But you get equal joy when
you hear the same artist on
the New Edison.

The proofof this convinc-
ing, conclusive and

4S NEW EDISON
'?& Phonograph v)tth a Sout

fcay..w'..tf

apportionment

concrete.

Convincing for Mr. Edison him-
self said in a recent interview:
"The emotional effects con-
sequent benefits of music are well
known. Through the agency of
my new phonograph, I can pro-
duce the same effects as would
result from the original music."

Conclusive for you can score,
on a Mood Change Chart, the
effects of the New Edison's realism

you. Come in and listen to this
test of realism. .

Concrete we will show a big
book of proof, that there dif-
ference between Re-Creat-

ed music
and the original music. This proof
would be good in any court of law.

. H. Newhouse

was

RED CLOUD, KIBBASKA, OHHf

ofion r
AND AFTER a briof.

BUT TERRIFIC Btru&filo.

THE pinch.

AND WHEN interviewed.
4

BY OUR star roportor.

GAVE OUT this statement.

"HE'S A loony, all right.

THE ASYLUM says, by Heclc

THE WORST they over had.

WHY THE poor nut.

CLAIM8 HE can copy.

THE SECRET blend.

OF THE cigarottoa.

THAT 8ATISFY."

"VTO the blend can'tbe copied. It's
IN one way blending fine tobaccos

Turkish nnd Domestic that
the other fellowcnn't getonto. That's
why Chesterfields "satisfy," and
that's why only Chesterfields can
"satisfy."

Liggett &; Myers Tobacco Co.

providing a standard
! bread but oratory was

committee gave out in order do It.
bills first.
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'The senate approved a motion that
senate employees must be on tho job
by 8:15 in the morning instead of
coming when they please.

Among bills passed- - by tho senate
are one increasing the penalty for
bank hold-up- s, and one providing
nine judges for the Omaha district,
in both men, was the chief figure

The senate had the stage all set
for a fight over the movie bill but
changed its mind at the last minute.
A large audience was disappointed.

Tho house added $100,000 to tho
appropriation for state aid bridges.
The appropriation bill was approved
by the house without much difficulty.

The senate approved the bill that
reduces tho amount of butter fat
that is included in ice cream. This

i may have the effect of reducing tho
price of ice cream.

By a close margin tho house de- -

i cidod to put judges, school suporin-- .
tondents and others back on tho par-- I
tisan ballot, thus doing nway with
tho non-partis- ballot.

I The Yicser bill making it a crimo
to allow food products to spoil in or- -

dcr to keep up prices received favor
, able consideration in the house and
will probably pass.

The finance committee overlooked
tho Kearney tuberculosis hospital
when making up tho appropriation
bill but an item of 120,000 was add-

ed for this institution.

Senate file 282 gives the pardon
board the right to do as it pleases
about hearing applications for par-

dons and paroles. Tho bill also pro-

vides rules under which tho board

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
security.
Because fire has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're immuno
Tomorrow no today, if you huve
time and you better find time
como to tho oflloo nnd wo'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
Btoro or merchandise.

LATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

will work.

Members of the house judiciary
committee petitioned Governor Mc-Kelv- ic

to introduce a bill to continue
tho supreme court commission ior
two years. The senate has twico kill
ed a bill to continue the commission.

The language bill, parsed by the
senate, has reached tho house and it
is expected to pass without scrioun
opposition, aitho an active lobby is
working against it. It will have i

be reported out by the sifting

It is said four or five potential cin
didatcs for governor are functioning
in the legislature. It will bo a lab '

of love for the newspapers to start
fires under some of them when their
boomlots arc launched.

Tho American Legion soldiers' re-

lief bill passed the house by a big
majority. This bill provides an ap-

propriation of two million dollars
which is to be invested in govern-

ment bonds and the interest will ''c
used for needy former soldiers.

Representative Epperson fought to
the last ditch in his- effort to defeat
the highway bills but he was system-

atically and enthusiastically defeated
at every turn. He admitted that his
object was to do away with federal
aid in road building and put the en-ti- ro

jurisdiction within the counties.

A special effort was made by the
house last week to dispose of as
many bills as possible in order to
koon them from falling into the grip
of tho sifting committee. This com-

mittee took charge of tho general
file Monday and from now on only
such bills will bo acted on as this
committee passes out. The senate ex-

pects to get along without a sifting
committee.

The Douglas primary bill provoked
a lot of oratory in the house but was
finally advanced. This bill provides
for a combination of convention and
primary. Candidates are to be select-

ed by a convention and then selections
will bo made from the list in a pri-

mary. Opponents of the bill predict
that if it becomes a law that referen-
dum will be invoked and the people
will kill it.

Senate file 120, which asks congress
to provide a national board for cen-

soring moving pictures, was taken
away from the house committee on
child welfare and reported out.
Charges wore made that the chairman
of this committee was trying to smoth
er tho bill because ho wanted to get
favorable action on his own bill on

the same subject. The action of the
house is taken as a prediction of what
is likely to happen in tho way of
action on censorship.

As predicted, tho state hail insur-

ance bill still lacks a whole lot of
being out of the woods nnd produc-

tions are made that it will not pass
unless the 100,000 revolving fund
section is taken out. Friends of the
bill say it will still be better than
the present law, even if this section
is stricken out. One reason It will
be better is because it requires the
payment of premiums in advance.
Under the present law premiums do

not have to-b- e paid in until the hail
season is over and it is said many
do not pay.

Tho house approved the soldier bo

nus bill but it cannot go into effect
until voted on by the people. It pro-

vides for a tax levy of one million
dollars a year for ten years. Some
feeling was stirred up over tho bill
and the American Legion men refused
to vote cither way.

Th senate also appoved the bill re-

quiring general registration of voters.
This bill requires assessors to regis-

ter all voters while making their
rounds. No further registration 'is
needed unless one removes from ono

precinct to another. Votors who wish
to change their politics before voting
in n primary must notify the county
clerk thirty days in advance. Tho ob-

ject of the bill is to keep voters from
switching from one party to tho oth- -'

er in primary elections.

The senate advanced the marriage
bill but cut out some of its most dras
tic features. Tho section requiring
medical examination was taken out
for tho reason thnt only a few physi-

cians in tho state are able to make
tho proper tests. Ten days notice arc
required before a license may issue

but if tho parties are over 21 tho
judge may waive this requirement.

The old marriage law now on the
books is unchanged.

Three Answer Death's Call

BEN LUDLOW
Ben 1 udluvv, a former resident of

tilts oil), wlio Is wll Ittiowiiheic, pns-i-- d

ihvhj 'Vcdnevlny evening of lust
wpuk. at a lio.-pltt- il in .' t. Joe, where
lie had been tieutmentfor
over u year. The remains were biouijlit
tn this city Saturday morning and the
funeral wero conducted from
tliu homo of liishrother, Charles Lud
low, at ten o'clock, Hev. Copu in
charge, alter which interment was
intuit; in the city ecmeteiy, beside his
wife who prpceeded him to the Oieat
Beyond several years ago.

MIIS. C. II. TRACHWOIITH
Jcrusha Y. Itundle whs born .January

II, 1837, in Henry County, Ohio, and at
the time of her death was 84 year?, 2
months and 5 days old.

In 1807 she was united iu marriage
to C. H. Teach worth and to this union
were born 7 children, four boys "and
three girls, one sou having passed
away several years ago. They came to
Red Cloud in 1871 and houiestcaded on
a farm six miles northwest of this city,
w here tht-- resided for many years
Her liusbaud passed away several years
ago

The past three years she has been
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs Charles Frlsble, at Amboy, where
she passed away, Wednesday moruing.

She is survived by three sons, Lew
of Bostwick,, Walter of Etinls, Texas,
Earl of Witchitn, Kansas, also three
daughters, Mrs. Charles Friable, Mrs.
Holland of Ennis, and Mrs. Green of
Denver.

Tho funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the Frlsble home Friday after-
noon at two o'clock

JOHN' M. CLAI11C

John M. Clark passed away at his
home near .Inuvalo last Thuisduy.
lie whs hoi L in Brookfield, Indiana,
Mm eh 5. 13.)?. U' I'Hiiii" to Nebraska
iu the fall of 183 1, with his sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mm. .lames Me-Nu- tt.

He was united in marriage with

Miss Nellie Campbell, February 11,
1892 and to this union wero born three

Springs,

Fogel
Bldg.

Here
tolM",tirT. mtm

TVTOW come tho Pics
--L horses and mules to shed;
out the worms.

S.
0

of all Kindi

You

daughters, Mrs. Edna Flohrsof Downs
KansnB, Mrs. Let tie Barnes of Bed
Cloud Miss Louanua Clark nnd ono
small son, who with his wife and one.

of Piedmont, Okl.,nurvlve him.
Funeral services wore conducted from
tho Bretheru church at Sat'
urdny, Hev. N. B. in charge
and was made in tho Martin

.
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need'
Starting &

Lighting Baiiery
meets it as it should be met,

thoroughly, depend-
ably.

battery is an
But if it is not, bring

it to us anyhow. We meet
need of every make of starting
and lighting battery.

A regular test and rewatcr-in-g

of your battery is its best
health insurance.

We will do this for you entirely
free of charge. Get in the habit
of using it every fortnight or so

Red Cloud Battery
Service

Carl S. McArthur

'""Zltot JT9Si Tj I

'" ' JrryJI ' tT- - JKS'lfg- - n Af n-f- - .

Calves Colts Lambs. Time for work
Timo to tone them up and drive

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Spring Conditioner and Worm Expeller

Feed It to your cows for Its appetizing ts

and to condition them for calving. .It means moro milk. Feed it to brood
sows and shoats to drive out tho worms. 'It relieves brood sows of constipation.
Excellent fo ewes at lambing time. It containTonles for the digestion. Laxa-uve- a

for tho Dowels, Diuretics for the kidneys. Vermifuges for the woauis.

Why pay the Peddler Twice My Price?
We have the Dr. Hess Call on us,

CHAS. L. COTTING
Till us how much stexk you have. We have a package to salt.

Bring In Your Harness
With the beginning of spring work on the farm
comes demands on your equipment.
Inspect your harness, and for the best of repair
work give me a trial.

0. BUTLER

to

Wall

Wire House

(Jarfield,
Wagoner

Interment
cemetery.

W.i

Agency.
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Cloud
Nebraska

DRY CLEANING!
The ONLY cleaning that clean
everything injury fabric

THE HUGHES WAY
FOR CLOTHES TROUBLES

The Frank R. Hughes Co.
CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING

TAILORS MEN'S TAILORS
BOTH PHONES We Call and Deliver

E. Gabber
Paper, Paints, Oils

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods

Will Your And
Furnish with Fixtures

brother

fM$mmi

meets every
of your

promptly,

Your probably
"jExic-C.-"

every

Station

additional

J. Red

will
without

LADIE'S

and
Dp. E. GA1P

CJHROPHUCTOH

PHONES Ind. 1 93.X Dell 48

Office Turaure Bldg, formerly Occupied by

Attorney L. H. Blackledg

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA v
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